November, 2017
Brother Knight, Worthy Grand Knight,
The Christmas Season is at hand but there is still time to get a Christmas message out in front of your community.
A Heavy Duty 10 ft. x 6 ft. Vinyl Banner like the one pictured below is only $225.00. This includes Shipping and the
printing of your Parish name, Council /Assembly number, and includes a 3rd or 4th Degree Shield.
You can mount this against a wall, fence or hard surface, or easily create a pipe frame for a free standing display. Choose
between either Perimeter Grommet’s for surface mounting or Pocket system for free standing display.

The goal has always been the same. To display the message: 'Keep Christ in Christmas' to the community as often as
possible, and as frequently as possible, reminding all that the season remains a Christian Holy day. The Knights of
Columbus are uniquely positioned to do this. We have the numbers, the geographical footprint and the vested interest to
make a real difference.
Banners are a Great. You actually own it..!! They are inexpensive and can be reused ‘several times’. And, they are
large enough to convey the true Christmas message to your community.. You may wish to consider ‘more than one’ to
better cover your area ..
An ‘easy to build’ free standing frame can be constructed with: 3/ 10 ½ ft. Chain Link ‘top fencing runners’, and a
little hardware. All of this is readily available at stores like Maynard’s or Lowes for less than $50.00. For Instructions go
to:: http://kcicmichigan.org/Banners.html
Use it year after year..

Many Councils and Assemblies (maybe yours) continue to display their banners every Christmas reminding people that
Christmas is a Holy Holiday. We encourage that and we wish to see it grow. We hope that you will join in this effort to
erect a Poster around your community for the month of December. Messages of the True meaning of Christmas..
We only have the month of November to put this together, so, I will need to know right away if you wish to order a Poster.
Also, the funding for this program must be in place before we order. So, if your Council is to participate, I will need
your answer right away and the money by the middle of December.
(Checks are to be made payable to KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS and mailed to the following address)
SK Ken Watterson
KCIC Michigan
10189 Hart Hwy
Dimondale, Mi 48821
Thank You & God Bless You for your Support
aarrdy@sbcglobal.net c/ 517.881.0812 h/517.646.9105 http://kcicmichigan.org
Name________________________
Phone# _________________ Email ____________________________
Parish Name _________________________ Council# _____________ Assembly# ______________
Address: ________________________ City:_______________ St: ___ Zip: __________

